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THE NEBRASKA STATE HOSPITAL

IS LONG OVERDUE.-

NO

.

ADDED TIME IS GRANTED

State Board of Public Lands and
Buildings Has Decided That the
Contractors Must Pay Forfeit of $25

Per Day Since October.

The board of public Innds and build-

ings
¬

declined yesterday to grant fur-

tbor
-

tlmo to tlio Capltul CIty Brick
and Pipe company of Dos Molncs to
complete tlio asylum buildings at Nor-

folk

¬

, says tlio Lincoln Journal. The
contractor agreed to build three cot-

tages
¬

and an administration building
at Norfolk , to take the place of one
largo building destroyed by lire. The
structures wore to have boon complet-
ed

¬

October 1 , but are not yet finished.
The contractor asked the board to ex-

tend
-

the time of completion until Feb-
ruary

¬

1. As the contract provides
that .1 penalty of $25 a day shall be
Imposed for every day after the first
of October , the board did not feel Jus-
tilled In granting an extension , as
such action might change the obliga-

tion
¬

of the parties to the contract. It-

Is understood that It will bo impossi-

ble
¬

to 'have the 'uilldings ready for
occupancy before tlio middle of Jan-
uary

¬

or some Hmo in February. The
state will be under no responsibility
until the buildings are completed and
accepted. Then will come a sctlle-
ment

-

P'ul an adjustment of the dllll"-

culty. . It is reported that the contract1-
or v.-iii plead too much rain and a
strike of workmen and will endeavor
to class these as unusual or unforsecn
circumstances over which ho hud no-

control. . The contract price of the
work was a llttlo over 00000. At
the time the contract was let It was
predicted that the job' was taken at-

a close margin to say the least. The
state architect has watched the work
closely and It Is said the contractor
will make no very largo proilt on the
job.

Men In Norfolk connected with the
contracting company state that when-
ever

-

any change is made in a con-

tract
¬

, the contract Is annulled. They
claim that changes have been made
in this contract , and that , therefore ,

they need not pay the forfeit.

MONDAY MENTION.-
S.

.

. B. Overton was In Norfolk from
. nioarsfttldSaturday. .

A. R. Oleson was In the city from
WIsner over Sunday.-

Wm.
.

. Wittier of Winsldo was a Sun-
day

¬

visitor In Norfolk.-
T.

.

. F. McCarthy of Battle Creek was
in Norfolk Saturday.-

G.

.

. E. French was a Norfolk visitor
Saturday from Wlnslde.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Nick Keen of Stanton
spent Sunday in Norfolk.-

C.

.

. W. Hoagland was a Sunday vis-

itor
¬

In Norfolk from Pierce.-
S.

.

. O. Campbell and F. Moore were
in the city from Crelghton.-

Mrs.
.

. LIchtenberg was in the city
from Hadar to spend Sunday.

Fred Hcggu of Newman Grove was
a Sunday visitor in Norfolk.-

II.

.

. A. Pop'e was a Norfolk visitor
Saturday from Newman Grove.

Miss Katie Dock was over from Os ¬

mend Saturday doing some shopping.-
Al.

.

. Holtberg of Oakland was in the
city this morning cnrouto to Crcight-
on.

-

.

Editor Wm. Wnrneke of the Scrlb-

fter
-

News spent Sunday with his moth-
er

¬

In Norfolk.-
F.

.

. II. Courtney and W. W. DeGroat-
of Lynch transacted business in Nor-
folk

¬

Saturday.-
F.

.

. L. Putney of Tllden was in the
city on his way to Madison to attend
the session of district court.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Musselman left today for
David City where she will spend the
holidays with her children. Mr. Mus-

solman
-

is to join her later at the
homo of the children.

John King of Foster visited In Nor ¬

folk. -

Oliver Stickloy was In the city from
Boone.-

M.

.

. Gardner was down from Pierce
Sunday.

Carl Husman of Leigh visited In-

Norfolk. .

J. L. Lewis was over from Wayne
Saturday.-

W.
.

. S. Morgan was in Norfolk from
Atkinson.-

Geo.
.

. A. Rosburg was n city visitor
from Osmond.-

II.

.

. M. Anderson of Tllden was in
town Saturday.

Reuben B. Nichols was over from
Madison Saturday.-

M.

.

. II. Hannylon of O'Neill had busi-
ness

¬

in the city.-

A.

.

. J. Ranney was over from War-
nervlllo

-

Sunday.-
T.

.

. V. Addlngton of Vcrdel was a vis-

itor
¬

In Norfolk.-
Gco.

.

. F. Boyd of Oakdalo transacted
business In Norfolk.

The Ladles Missionary society of
the Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. McMillan Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at 3 o'clock.-
A

.

now Lutheran church was dedicat-
ed

¬

at Spencer yesterday. Rev. J. P.
Mueller of this city went up to preach
one of the dedication sermons , return-
ing

¬

today.
The four sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Gottlieb Heckman whoso Bister died
from typhoid fever some weeks ago ,

are sick with the disease at thulr
homo near the lower Northfork river.

Harry Oesttirllng , son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Oesterllng , Is sick with ty-

phoid
¬

faver at Mm homo of bin parents
on Kust Madison nvoniic. Ills condi-
tion

¬

Is not considered serious and the
doctor has hopes of keeping It from
the serious stage.-

A

.

number of the young friends of
Charles Ahlmnn gave him a surprise
parly last evening at the homo of his
parents on South Fifth street In cele-

bration
¬

of his twenty-second birthday.
The tlmo was spent in a most enjoy-

able
¬

manner with the various amuse-
ments that are popular at such gather

ings.A
.

snow Htorm was the development
of the weather last night and this
morning and at a Into hour today there
were Indications that the storm would
increase rather than decrease In se-

verity. . Up to mxm enough snow had
not fallen to make much of a showing
but there was a sifting of whiteness
over the streets that added to the win-

torlsh
-

conditions and made it seem us
though Christmas was much nearer
than formerly.-

W.

.

. N. Huso , who was operated on-

at the Clarkson hospital , Omaha , over
| two weeks ago , was not so well on
Saturday and yesterday , a fever and
high respiration following , presum-
ably , the eating of some unfavorable
food. Ho began , however , to feel bet-

ter
¬

yesterday altcrnooii. Mr. HUBO

has not yet been nblo to move hlu head
from tlio pillow. The wound Is slow
In draining , not yet having begun.-

It

.

will bo some woelrtJ yet before ho
will bo able to return to Norfolk.

The Amorlcnn Express olllco has
boon moved to the room-in the Pacific
block recently vacated by the posl-
olllco , vacating the room In the I loin-
ban building that It has occupied for
years. The now room offers splendid
accommodations for the business.
With the steel vault that was built
for the use of the postoiilcc there will
bo no four of burglars in the futuro.-
It

.

will not only provide for the safe-
keeping of the books and the money
In the hands of tlio company but for
the storage of the valuable packages.
The room . .islargo and commodious
and has boon partitioned off and con-

veniently arranged for the uses of the
company. It will be specially useful
in taking care of the largo amount of
Christmas business that is anticipated
and which has already begun to move-

.NEBRASKA'S

.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
PAYS A VISIT TO NORFOLK-

.OFFICESEEKERS

.

SOUGHT HIM

He Spent a Busy Afternoon Refused
to Pardon the Minister Serving
Time Left Last Night for His
Ranch In Keya Paha County.
Governor .T. II. Mickey of Nebraska

spent yesterday afternoon In Norfolk ,

lie arrived at noon , accompanied by-

Dr. . Greene , superintendent of tlio Lin-

coln
¬

hospital for the insane , inspected
the new state institution now In pro-

gress
¬

of construction here , held a
number of Interviews at the Oxnard
hotel later In the day and left at S-

o'clock last night for his ranch In-

Keya Paha county. Dr. Greene re-

turned
¬

to Lincoln today-
.Offlcescekers

.

from all parts of North
Nebraska besieged the govornoc dur-
ing

¬

his stay in the city. His tlmo was
mapped out very closely for him , and
no minute was thrown away in the
strenuous string of visitors who had
assembled from all directions to make
their pleas. The now state hospital
here , which will not bo finished for
some time , but for which appoint-
ments

¬

may soon be made , was the
principal objective feature of the vis-
Its.

-

.

Before leaving the governor gave
out no appointments for publication.-
In

.

fact such a busy , busy day had been
mapped out for the Nebraska execu-
tive

¬

that he had little tlmo to bo in-

terviewed
¬

for publication , further than
to say that he had nothing in partic-
ular

¬

to say-
.Among

.

the callers upon the govern-
or

-
, aside from those who desire of-

fices
¬

and appointments , was II. C.
Hull , who presented to the governor
a petition for the pardon of a former
minister , named Boyd , who was con-
victed

¬

some time ago. The governor
refused to grant the pardon.

' "That man lias committed a crime , "
ho said , "and ho ought to bo punished
for it. "

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postofllco at Norfolk , Neb. ,
Dec. 13 , 1901 :

Mrs. Rcca Anderson , John Banker ,

John Barrett , Mrs. A. I. Johnson , J. J.
King.-

If
.

not called for in fifteen days will
be sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

Monogram Designs.
New , original designs In monograms

for correspondence stationery. Very
late and artistic. Sample sketches
will bo made without charge , for the
approval of exacting persons who de-
sire this sort of work. THE NEWS.

'

WINTER COURSE AT THE UNI-

VERSITY

¬

OPENS JANUARY 2.

MANY SUBJECTS ARE TREATED

During a Month Formers Will bo Giv-

en

¬

a Course of Advantage at Lin-

coln

¬

Soils , Seed Corn , Animal Hus-

bandry and Other Data ,

Lincoln , Dec. 13. The winter
course In agriculture begins January
2 , and closes March 3. liiBinictloti is
offered In the following subjects :

Field crops and farm management ,

soils , breeds and judging of live-stock ,

feeding and management of live-stock ,

dairying , diseases of animals , horti-
culture , shop work , farm machinery
and English.-

Tlio
.

course is a thoroughly practical
one designed for those young men who
can spend but a short time In school.

The structure and composition of
the soil Is studied In an elementary
way so that the student may have an
Idea of what substances compose the
neil and how they arc related to one
another , also that ho may see that the
soil Is not a miiHH of Inert material but
that It teems with myriads of microbe
organisms. The various properties
of ( ho soil are studied and the effect
of different methods of soil treatment
upon those proportion. In other
woulB It Is attempted to teach the
principle of the subject , ratlior than
to write down hard and fast rules for
handling the soli. No two soils are
exactly alike and conditions In differ-
out localities vary greatly , HO that It-

is necessary that the farmer bo able
to adapt himself to all of those varia-
tions

¬

If ho is to handle the neil prop
erly. It cannot bo said that either
deep or shallow plowing Is universal-
ly

¬

preferable , but in order that the
farmer may know when It Is bettor
to plow deep or when to plow shallow ,

ho must understand the principles of
the subject. The relation of the soil
to water Is an Important feature In
this study and methods for conserv-
ing

¬

the moisture are discussed. The
maintenance of fertility through the
use of manures and the plowing under
and rotation of crops receives attent-
ion.

¬

.

The climatic conditions that affect'
the production of crops are studied
and a general survey of crops grown
In different portions of the world is
presented , serving to show the effect
of different soils and climates upon
the habits of growth and quality of-

crops. . Methods of improving crops ,

especially the cereals , are studied.
These are discussed in-a practical
way with a view to their use under
ordinary farm conditions. A treat-
ment

¬

of each of the principal Held
crops , both for grain and forage , Is
followed somewhat according to the
following plan : characteristics , varie-
ties , fertility , climate , soil , manures ,

tillage , seeding , cultivation , harvest-
ing

¬

, preservation , position In rotation ,

uses.

Instruction Is given in judging seed
corn according to a scale of points.
The object of this instruction is to-

familiarise the student with the good
and bad points exhibited by oar corn
to bo used for seed , so that he may-
be able to select seed that represents
a type of the greatest excellnco and
that may bo expcctd to produce the
best crops. This Is studied In the
laboratory and several days are de-

voted to judging different varieties of
corn.-

Tlio
.

instruction in the department
of dairy husbandry for the short
course is given in lectures and lab-
oratory work- . The brief tlmo which
the course continues makes it neces-
sary to give n general survey of the
subject and only practical lines are
dealt with.

The department of animal husban-
dry

¬

offers to winter course students
an extremely practical course of lec-
tures

¬

covering the management of
farm stock. This work Includes the
study of foodstuffs , how to combine
them for best results In feeding all
classes of animals , whether for beef ,

milk , pork , mutton , wool , or work.
Considerable attention Is given to

practice in judging animals , so that
the students may use good Judgment
in buying both breeding stock and
feeders during later years. Attention
is given both to the demands of the
trade for fat animals and to the qual-
ities

¬

which go to make good feeders.
The student Is nmdo familiar with

the methods which have been used to
develop and improve breeds of live-
stock In the past. In brief , the aim of
the whole course Is to train the fu-

ture
¬

farmers how to get the most from
the husbandry of animals with the
least expenditure for food consumed.

Very Low Excursion Rates to Denver ,

Colorado Springs and Pueblo , via the
Northwestern line , will bo in effect
from all stations January 7 , 8 and 9 ,

1905 , with favorable return limits , on
account of annual conventions , Na-
tional

¬

Live Stock and Wool Growers'-
associations. . Two fast trains through
to Colorado dally , only ono night. For
full Information apply to agents Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern R'y.-

A

.

llttlo want ad , which Is road by
several thousand persons every day ,
may bring Just what you want. Ono
cent a word Is not too expensive to
try It

SAY HAMMER WAS KOCH'S.

New and Startling Evidence Secured
Against the New Ulm Dentist.

Now Win , Minn. , Doc. 13. The
prosecution untiorts that It In dally
drawing closer the ehalmi of ovldenco
about Dr. Koch , who In lu prlmm
charged with the murder of Dr. deb-
hard. .

Gradually It Is ( raimplrlng that the
citizens' commlttoo has obtained tiomu
startling evidence and that u goodly
part of It wan mihmlttod at the closed-
door hearing hold before Justice lion-
ulngHon ,

It IB said the commlttoo ban ovl-
deuce to prove that the hummer found
In the olllco of Dr. Gebhard Immodlalo-
ly after the mnrdor , and with which
the murderer struck a blow that
crushed the skull of the dentist , be-
longed

-

to Dr. Koch and wiui at his
homo prior to the rrlmo. Two wit-

lu'Hsos
-

, It IB positively Minted , HO Urn-
tilled In the hearing before tlio Jus-
tice.

¬

.

The poison with which Dr. fob-
hard's

! -

life wan Ilrnt attempted lmn
boon traced , there Is the host reason
for bollovlng , to a doctor's olllco In
the same building with Koch'it. The
physician had a hottlo of iilryclmluo
and upon Investigation HOIIIO time
since found that part of the contents
of the bottle had boon removed by
sumo person not known to him.-

It
.

WUH strychnine which Dr. Gob-
hard received through the malls prior
ID the murderous asHatill upon him In
his olllco , and every effort will bo-
nindo to prove that Koch Htolo tlio
drug from the olllco of the physician
and mulled it on ono of his ( rip ! ) to-

llanslui , whore ho had a branch of-

fice , to the man whoso llfo ho nought.

ORGANIZATION IS BEING PUSHED ,

WITH GOAL IN SIGHT.

FINE GYMNASIUM ATTACHMENT

Such a Movement Would be a Great
Advantage to the Young Men of the
City Healthful , Wholesome Rccre-

ntinn

-

and Exercise Would Help.-
I

.

I From Thin mluy'H Dnllv
Norfolk may have a Y. M. C. A.

with a gymnasium and reading room
mil baths and all other modern con-

veniences
¬

which go toward making
this association so valuable the world
over.-

A
.

movement Is now on foot , for the
organization. A number of members
have been pledged already. One hun-
dred will bo enough. Such nn organi-
sation would be a great help to the
young men of the city. It would
strengthen them and give them a
place for recreation and amusement.

Young men who are now growing
up In Norfolk unrestrained and with
resorts which are not the right sort
would be given nn opportunity for bet ¬

terment.
All young men should try to push

this movement. The pledge follows :

"In the event of the organization of-

a local society of tlio Young Men's
Christian association at Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, equipped with gymnasium ,

baths , reading room and Hold sports ,

and secretary qualified to direct and
Instruct In gympasllcH , I agree to take
a membership In such an organization
to last at least five years and pay $1
per month. Should I rcmovo from
Norfolk , this agreement to terminate ;

but In that event , I agree to , If possi-
ble , obtain a member in my sload for
balance of the term. This agreement
to 1)0 void unless signed by 100 or

"more persons.
Manager Sprecher of the Nebraska

Telephone company has Hccurcd the
promise of $100 in cash from that cor-

poration
¬

, provided the W. C. T. U.
will secure 100 now subscribers to
the telephone service. And It will
pay the society another dollar for each
additional subscriber.

TRIAL OF JO SCOTT COMES UP

TODAY IN MADISON-

.CAGLE

.

HAS NOW RECOVERED

For a Long Time It Was Feared That
He Might Die From the Effect of the
Blow Scott Was Arrested for the
Assault and Is Tried This Week.
The famous case against Jo Scott

of York , for assaulting Olllo Cngle of
Pierce with Intent to do great bodily
harm , comes up this week In district
court at Madison. Chief of Police
Kane wont to Madison this morning.-
A

.

number of Pierce people , too ,

passed through , cnrouto.
The assault happened on the last

night of the firemen's tonrnoy in Nor-
folk last summer. Caglo , walking along
the street , was struck n blow on the
head which , it was feared for n tlmo
might prove fatal. Scott was arrest
cd for the deed. Ho was bound over
and has been out on ball.-

Caglo
.

1ms now practically recovered
*

from the blow.

Special Bargain In Land-

.80ncro
.

tract , improved land ; Hue

location , close In , near town , price
and terms right. G. R. Seller

WYOMING EXTENSION WILL BE-

A SCENIC ROUTE.

- HOT SPRINGS HEALTH RESORT

Eighteen Million Gallons of Mineral
Water Boll Out of the Ground Ev-

ery
¬

Day at n Temperature of 13B

- Degrees Waters Analyzed ,

Oultddo of ( ho ultimate lutoiilloun-
of the NortliwoHlorn regarding Itii o-

lotutlon
\ -

from Canpor In Thomopolhi
- railroad Inlereslti arc speculating on

the Immediate poHHlbllltloH of the o.-
xtoiudon

-

and a movement him already
commenced toward I ho territory that
will bo Invaded by I ho now line of rail
way. HoMldo belli ) ; a cattle and idieep
country through which Iho line will
PIIHH I hero are poHHlbllllloH lu Iho min-
ing Hold , not to mention the m'onle
and roHort plumon.

The HIIOH will form a nearly perfect
"Y" went from Cnspor. For about 100
Milieu Iho line will follow Iho trail of
the Lander Tramiporlntloii company
ami near the hondwulors of Iho Illg-
horn river ono line will run alums )

duo noili( to TlienuopollH and the nth-
or

-

BoulhwoHt to Lander , Material for
Iho countinrlIon of the line will ho
moved out thin winter and grading
onllllH will ho Hlnrtod on a porllon of-

Iho work hofitro Iho opening of nprlng.
With 210 nilloit of road to build the
construction department of Iho North-
wonloru

-

will have morn biiBlncuB on
hand In Iho wont than It Imn had tduce-
It built from Chadrou to the Hluoh-
IIIilR country.

The ThormtipollB line will lie a-

Hcenlc ploco of road. For miles Hie
road will bo eut doe ] ) In a rocky bod.
mid HH construction will pnivo n cost-

ly bit of enterprise. It IH nn1d Hint an
effort will, bo made onrly to pronto nt-

Tliermopolln a hoallli and winter re-

sort.
¬

. The place IH fairly well iihol-

tored
-

In the hills and IIIIH ono of the
holloHt springs known. The water In-

IhlB spring Is 1115 degrees when II

loaves the ground. Tlio springs boll
out of the ground at the rate of 18-

GOO.ono
, -

galloiio a day. For bathing
purposes mime of the wntor IB con-

ducted to a rude cooling basin and
then the cold and the hot water are
allowed to fall Into the tubs In equal
streams. Hy this comlilniUlon a bath
as hot as ono can endure In obtained.-

Prof.
.

. M. P. Schut'/.onborgor of the
College Do Franco has made tills an-

alysis
¬

of Iho chemical ptoportlcs of
the HprlngH : Sulphuretted hydrogen ,

.OLM8! ; Hiilphnto of Hmo , .ilt757! ( ; sul-

phate of magnesium , . .' ! 2Kfi ; alkaline
chlorides of Hodlum and potaHHlum ,

.r.r 83 of this latter the chloride of
sodium provalls four-fifths and the
chloride of potassium oiio-flflh car-
boiiato

-

of Hmo , .5250 ; oxldo of Iron ,

silica , organic matter and IOSH , .1010 ;

fixed residue , a.171( ,' ! .

, Near the springs are vast deposit ! !

of gypsum , which Is used for house
building.-

E

.

Tracy & Diirlund last week sold a
quarter section of land ton miles west
of Pierce to Catherine Jewell of Stan-
Ion county , lite consideration being
27.FiO per afcro. On Tuesday they mild
u half section llvo miles southwest to
Phillip Keller of Leigh , the considera-
tion being 27.50 per acre. Yesterday
the same firm sold a halfsectloii throe
miles southwest, of Foster to A. L-

.lOddeiillold
.

of Slanton .county for $20-

nn aero. The places are all Improved
and the new owners will occupy thorn
in the Bpriiig.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar
Mr. Wm. Thus. Luiiorguu , provin-

cial

¬

constable at Chaphui , Ontario ,

says : "I caught a severe cold while
hunting a burglar In the forest swamp
last fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , 1 tried It , and after
using two small bottles , I was com-

pletely
¬

cured." This remedy Is in-

tended
¬

especially for coughs and colds.-

It
.

will loosen nnd relieve a severe
cold In less time than by any other
treatment and is a favorite wherever

E Its superior excellence has become
known. For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

STORY AOUT JJETECTIYE HANS

Got Five Desperadoes In Colorado
Without Assistance.

Fred M. Hans , the railroad detec-

tive , who Is on trial at Alnswortli ,

Nob. , for killing a man wnoin ho had
attempted to arrest , had killed two
men In Colorado thlrty-ono years ago ,

according to E. J. Oarlock , an employe-
of the Sioux City Traction company ;

who knows Hans well. Hans has been
In Sioux City frequently In the past
few years , In connection with his work
as private detective for the Omaha
railroad. "Hans told a story once
down at the Omaha yards In Sioux
City , " said Mr. Garlock , "while ho was
examining some cars that had been
broken into by thieves. I was work-
Ing

-

for the Omaha road nt the time ,

linns said that back in the 70's ho
worked for the government as n do-

toctlvo.
-

. Colorado was sparsely set-

tled
¬

then. Ho was ordered to make
a trip of thirty miles out of Pueblo to
assist in arresting flvo men on n
ranch who had ruthlessly murdered
an old man and his wife for tholr mon ¬

ey. Ho was to meet flvo other olll-

cors
-

, who were to help him in cap-

turing
¬

the desperate criminals. Ho
loft Pueblo on horseback at C o'clock

In Iho morning , lln HUW far ahead of
him on Iho prulrlo llvo mnn approach *

Ing on lionmlmclt. At Unit night ho
thought they woio Indlami. In thoiio-
duyn Iho Indlami worn nlwayii on the
warpath and ho conceived Iho Idea of
turning out of Iho road and If POHS !

hlo gotIng! In a plnco of conc.oalmont
until limy idmitld got pant him. ( tut-
Iho moti ulito turned out of the road
and followed him-

."Thoro
.

wan llrnl a running light on-

liorHohiiok. . Pioiuinlly bin horne wan
tdiol and when Iho animal dropped ho-

iilckly| got hohlnd the body , lining It
fur a hrcnnlworkn , over which ho
pumped leaden Imlln of bin rlllo Into
the ounmhliig band. Ho dlHcovored
that bin purnuorn wore not Imllaiin ,

an ho at find imppoiied , but while don-
peradoen.

-

. llo nimpecled that Ihoy
were the llvo men whom ho had ex-
pected

¬

to arrent and ho fired lo kill.-
I

.
I lln aim proved deadly , for ho hilled
two mini , woiiiulod ono and the other
two nuTendered.( Under cover of bin
gun ho forced Iho two who inirron-
dorod

-

lo put Iho wounded man on ono
) f Iho hornoB and Iho Ihroo of ( hum
were lalioii to an army posit not far
iwny. In Iho pookoln of ono of the
lead mon Haiin found Iho $5,000 nlol-

en
-

from Iho old ranchman and hlH-
wlfo. . The two mon who niirrondorod
wore noiil to the penlloiitlary and the
wounded mnn died-

."Ilann
.

told thin nlory about llvo-
venrn ngo lu Rlnnx rily and mnld It
wan the OOHOH| | cull ho over hud for
lilH llfo and ho ntwnyn fell proud of-
ImvltiK nrroHlod five doHporadnon by
lilmnolf. Ho Riild ho Rill ] had at his
homo ono o/ the KUIIH ho hud used III
that torrlblo encounter. " Hhmx City
Journal.

II

FRED HANS TOO ILL TO APPEAR
FOR HIS TRIAL.

OTHER CASEG THAT CAME UP

Jury Wao Drawn for Trying E. Shrnd-
or

-

, Charged Witli Stealing a Watch
From a Long Pine Jeweler Caoo
For Burning a Grove GOUD Over-

.Alnsworlh

.

, Nob. , Pec. 11. Special
lo The NOWH. District court convened
hero thin morning with Judge J. V.
Harrington on the bench. The HaiiH-

mnrdor cami was postponed until Jan-
uary

¬

211 , IIH ho IB too sick lo appear.
The jury wan drawn to try 10. Shrud-

or
-

on the charge of stealing u watch
fiom a Ixiiu ; Pine jeweler and thocauu-
of Alberts , charged with burning u
grove , WUH postponed till spring.

For Christmas Shoppers.
Choosing Christmas presents will

bo easy If you coino here. Largo as-

sortments
¬

of choluuHL murchundiHO to
choose from beautiful and useful
piuHonlu goodH that you'll find per-
fect

¬

in every particular and offered
at very low prices considering values.-

Film.
.

. For haiidHomo fur Hcnrfu or
muffs , well made from best "quality
skins see us. You'll find hero neck
furs of all lenglliH from the short neb ¬

by Xa-Xu or Hat scarf for suit wear to-

kneu length. Flat or round muffs to-

match. .

Made from genuine Marten , Sublo-
Marlon , Isabella fox , Snblo fox , real
squirrel , mink , etc. , in all the up-to-
date Htylos. i'rlcu Hinglo pieces , $2.150-

lo 50.00 ; sots , for mliwes and chil-
dren

¬

, 1.50 to 1000.
Toilet Hots. A handsomer line of

toilet sets , manleuro sots , and single
pieccH you'll not find anywho.ro. All
the latest styles and materials are
shown hero in sots for men , women
and children. Sots of gray silver ,

hand decorated beautiful patterns ,

enameled , rose gold , etc. , etc. , at $1.00-
to $12.50-

.Xinas
.

counters. On these you'll
find handkerchief , tie and work boxes ,

Burnt leather goods in music rolls ,

etc. ; clipping address , golf , score and
memorandum books ; book marks , hair
receivers and opera and shopping
bags.

Gifts for men. Many beautiful gifts
hero. Men's plain nil linen handker-
chiefs

¬

with % , Vi , Vi nnd 1-inch hems
nt 15 cts , 25 cts , 35 ctn , 50 cts , nnd 75-

cts each ; with initials , 15 cents and
25 cents each. Men's plain nnd white
silk handkerchiefs , CO cts and 75 cts ;

with Initials , 25 cts nnd 50 cts.-

Wo
.

are also showing n fine line of
umbrellas , military brushes , smoker
sofa pillows , smoking sets , leather
toilet traveling cases , shaving mirrors ,

collar , cuff , tie , handkerchief and
glove boxes , match receivers , ink-
wells nnd pocket , bill , address and
memorandum

books.Mrs.
. J. Benson ,

212 South ICth St. , Omaha.

\Wash BLUE
For Solo B-

yTZT AU.
WISE
GROCER *

DIRECTIONS FOR USEl
around in the water.


